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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tmis is Christian Endeavor week. We
publish for the beuiefit of our non-
Catbolic friends an admirable article
from the last number of the Catholic
World. In itwil be foutind an account of
what the Eaulist Fathers are striving to
do for tose who are outside the pale of
the Church; alao our Catholic readers
mnay reap good lessons from the admira-
ble advice given by Rev. Father Clark.
We have very important duties toward
our fellow-citizens of the different sects,
and sometimes we do not recognizethem.
As a rule we imagine that al required of
us is to pick out the errors in their
different creeds, to nold them up before
their gaze and to combat them; or else
we think that to defend the Church and
her doctrines against slander and abuse
is sufficient. There is sonething else to
be done : we muet strive to convert them
to the truth and do so by example as
well as by word. On the present occa-
sion we have a glorious opportunity and
we seould not allow it to paes without
leaving a favorable impression upbn
those who come to viait our city. A
seed sown in suc fertile soil may bring
forth surprising fruit. These delegates
are earnest seekera after truth and let us
pray tiat they may find that precious
gift!

His HoNoR JUDQE JEr L a splendid
administrator of the law, a careful stu-
dent and a pains-taking man of profes-
sion. However, before ascending the
Bench, to which he is au ornament to-
day, he was a most bitter politician, and
one of a school that oses no good in the
principles of the opposite camp; hie was
also an ardent patriot, and such bh still
is. On the public platform very natur-
ally such a man would feel il bis old
element, freed from the cast-iron rulea
that must govern the judge, away from
the code that dictates to the occupant of
the Bench the limite of justice between
man and man, and would revel in ali
that exuberance of fancy characteristic
of the political or the national orator:
On uch occasions a man may be said to
be on a holiday, a recreation, like a
school boy getting home to the freedom
of the paternal roof for a day ; he is at
liberty to ssbh right and left regardless
oof who may be looking on. His Honor
informed his hearers that the Irish Catho-
lies prieste of New Brunswick were at-
tempting to crush out the French-Cana-
dians. This we deny. It is stránge that
these orators of the convention go for
examples of their persecuted race to On-
tario and down to the Maritime Pro-
vinces. They abould remember that
electricity has ehortened distances and
that it is easy to find out in how far all
statemente are correct. We say that
Mr. Justice Jette's reflections upon Irish
Carbolie priests of New Brunswick are
neither deserved nor are theyrjustifiable.
We would very much like to ear the
opinions of their Lordahips Bihobps
Rogers and $weeney ou thi s subject.
Evidently the Judge's idea of the condi-
tion af things in New Brunswick is the

off-spring of a long meditation upon mis-
fortunes of the Acadian,-but that day
is long passed and Acadia was not New
Brunswick.

* *

Oua confreres of the French press
seem highly pleased with our remarks of'
last week upon the occasion of the ßite
St. Jean Baptiste. La Presse remarks
that, "THE TRUE WiTNss, the irish
Catholie organ of Montreal, bas pub-
lihed a most sympathetic article on the
celebration of the feast of St. Jean Bap-
tiste. We tender our thanks." In its
turn Le Monda says: " Tus Taux WIT-
NESS, the organ of the Irish Catholics of
Montreal, after recalling the glories of
Old and New France, congratulates the
French-Canadians on the national 'asti-
val that has taken place, recommends
the conservation of the beautiful French
language and replies to the enemies o'
our race:
Celui qui met un frein a la fureur des flots.

Sait aussi des meenlanta arreter les complots.'

The olden French laws and language
are-pays our confrere-the safeguard of
Catho'ie rights ii this country." It is
our custon to speak out frankly, without
fear or favor, what we feel to be just and
deserved, and in giving due credit to our
French.Canadian fellow-citizens we are
only fulfilling a iify that our vocation
imposes upon us. Every line we wrote
was well deserved. On the sane prin-
ciple do we call ,he attention of our
French-Canadian friends to our two
articles of this week regarding their race.
The one entitled " The Star's Blunder"''
we hold to be justified by the circum-
stances of the case,while the one, under
the heading "A People's Mission," is
called forth by a most unwise and un-
patriotic action on the part of a few
thoughtless, rambling, heedless poli-
ticias.

* .
THERE is something very sad u the

contemplation of the world's heartless.
nes, above all when it stands out in
broad contrast to the world's faise sen.
timentality when the occasion for a real
expression of feeling bas passed away.
We al remember the story -of the aad
and early death of poor Keats. The
bright child of letters, the original and
great poet, dying froin the sting of unjust
criticiorm, and going down broken-hear t-
ed to an untimely grave, was a spectacle
that should have made men weep, and
have brought the blush of shame to the
marble cheek of a heedless world. Yet
scarcely bad the soul of Keats departed
when every ;magazine and periodical
vied with iLs neighbor in praising bis
admirable worksuand weeping "crocodile
tears" over his sad fate. Again we have
Chatterton, the genius of Bristol, the
most extraordinary creature that ever
appeared in the realma of letters, dying
in a lonely attic,-and by his own hand.
Before his great creatm:e'm mindhad time
to bud, not to say bloom, he perished
and went ta a suicide's grave-driven to
desperation b& the absence of sympathy
and by the cold shoulder that the world
gave him. And the cLay wu scarcely
ast upon bis remains wben St. Mary's

Redeliffe became the sbrine of literary
pilgrims t the acenes haunted by the
wonderful boy of Bristol. Recently, at
Canterbury, the poet Herman Stoer fol-
lowed the example of Chatterton and in
bis letter to the British public he telle
how having failed to touch that iron
beart of an unsympat.etic world by bis
writings h. will touch it by a sensation
-the only spear that can prod it into
activity-and the sensation was bis own
death! Shame on the callons world!

*,**e

IN vIEw of the rincely encouragement
given by wealtby citizens of Canada, in
the way of endowments, ta McGill, To-
ronto, and other great Protestant insti-
tutions, we would suggest that a few of
onr more wealthy Catholics throughout
the Dominion, wouild do something baud-
some for the only Catholic University of
Ontario, and the only Engliah-speaking
University of Canada. On the border
line between the Lwo great Provinces
and in the capital of the country, the
University of Ottawa bas reared its noble
proportions-unaided by grants or en-
dowments-until it is to-day one of the
most splendid institutions in the land.
Now that the Law Faculty is established
and that side by aide with that of The(-
logy and that of Arts, it commences t
face the future, it would be a patriotie
and creditable thing to lend a helping
hand in the equipment of the existing
and prospective branches. We know
that our Catholica have net the wealth
of sorme of our Protestant fellow.country-
meu ; but proportionately they could do
much and should awaken from1 their
present apathy. The Oblate oretir bas
mone eminent men in England and Ire-.
land, but it would be to the credit and
benefit of Canada t bave some of them
attached to the faculty of the university.
But before asking snch a stop on the part
of the Order we should give evidence of
an encouragement that would guarantee
the cost and future utility of the move-
ment. In a word we should see that
such an institution ho made the object
of great encouragement.

* *

TiHE Witness of Monday bas a very
characteristic and illogical article on the
subject of Mgr. Tache and bis attitude
regarding the schools. Our contemporary
evidently sees every person and every-
thing through the stained glasses of its
own prejudice. IL ie willing te accord
"British fair play and justice" ta every
one who appeals therefor, except a Cath-
olic Bishop. In a higb prelate of the
Roman Church, according to theWitness,
there can be no right taoBritish fair play,
nor can he be sincere in asking for it.
Our friend of the narrow mind evidently
thinks that a Catholic's conscience is
hampered by an episcopal mandate. IL
argues that Catholics-should send their
children ta Protestant schools because
the Catholic system is mot perfect and
as an evidence of its imperfection we are
reterred te such authorities as Mr. Tarte,
La Patrie, Dr. Frechette, the Canada
Revue, et hoc genus omnne. We suppose
tbese are the authorities, for the Witneus

merely refera us to the Catholics wuo
bave recently criticised their own sys-
Lem. Moreover, we are iuformed that
in the Protestant schools our children
will be prepared for the world, "for the
battle of life." That means for some
sixty or seventy years-at most--of
struggle along the way of mortal exis-
tence. We would bave the Witness un-
derstand that Catholics believe alec in
a future life ; they believe tbat this one
is only a preparation for the next; Liait
the sout is of more value than the body;
that thingm eternal are more important
than things temporal; and that St. Paul
seks: "What doth it profit a man to gain
the whole world and lose his s'>ul ?
That fearful Quid Prod'st is whtL the
Witness don't understand.

***

THE CATIHOIC CHURCHu mnust be mack
ing great progress in Turkey, Asia Mi-
nor and the East, since the Novoia
Vrenia publisbes a lengthy correspond-
ence upon the subject. IL is noL usuai
for the Russian press to allow anything
favorable to the Latin Church to appear
in its columna. Amongst other things
the correspondeut saysa: "Catholic influ-
ence is preading in every direction.
There is no doubt that ail who live in
the East cannot fail to see the immense
piogress that las been made during the
last few -years. Catholie monasteries,
chapela, hospitals and achools are spring-
ing up on all aides." The writer claims
that the members of the Catholic reli-
gious Orders are aIl educated men;
that they settie amongst rich and poor,
Russian and Mahometan alike; they at-
tend all equally, ministering to soul and
body ; and "now the Catholic clergy can
rejoice that they bave gained for their
respective conatries a remuarkable stie
cess." Not bad testimony coming from
such a source.

**

RECFNT statisties show that the wonan-
hood of Ireland is sustaining its high re-
putation for purity. The percentage of
illegitimate births is lower there than in
any part of the world. In Ireland the
percentage of illegitimates was 2·9, in
England4-6, and in Scotland 6-01. Ulster,
the home of chivalric Orangeism, has the
unenviable and unsavory record of being
the mot corrupt province of Irelaid ;
and Belfat, noted for its brutality, is the
mot impure city. Illegitimacy in the
three great Catholic provinces of Ireland
is set down at 0-6.

*

ON SUNAY afternoon next, at half-
put three a'clock, l St. Patrick'a chu rah,
Prof. Fowler's splendid choir will give a
musical vespers, and probably Rev.
Father Elliott-the Paulist orator-will
preach. In the morning, at ten o'olock,
the High Mass uwil be the one composed
by Prof. Fowler and given for. thetirt
time last Christmas. The ceremonies,
both morning and afternoon, will be very
attractive.. It is expected thaL many of
the visitors to our city will take ad-
vantage af the ocasion to hear and wit-
neus the ceremonies and. services of the
Qatholio Ohuroch,


